Purpose: To emphasize and encourage employee participation in Agency and State sponsored employee wellness programs.

Policy Statement: To promote the physical fitness and mental well-being of employees, the Agency will, to the extent possible, support and promote employee participation in State and/or Agency sponsored wellness programs. (3-ACRS-1C-02, 3-4048)

Specific Procedures:

1. The Administrative Coordinator, Division of Human Resources, will be responsible for the coordination of the employee wellness program.
2. The Agency will encourage employee participation in State or Agency sponsored wellness programs, provided that such participation does not significantly interfere with their normal job duties and/or performance.

3. Employee participation in wellness programs will be voluntary, except as otherwise directed by law or by separate Agency policy or procedure.

4. Agency facilities may be used by employees for wellness programs unless such activities interfere with the use of the facilities by inmates or by other staff needing such facilities to conduct Agency or State business.

5. To promote fiscal responsibility, no state funds will be used for wellness programs without the approval of the Director - Office of Budget and Resource Management.

6. The Agency will not be liable for any injuries or damage which may result from an employee's voluntary participation in any wellness program.

7. Whenever non-Agency paid instructors or other outside resource persons are used by voluntary employee groups for wellness activities, the Agency will not be responsible for determining the compensation levels of such instructors or resource persons or for the collection of any fees that may be required from those individuals voluntarily participating in such activities.

8. The Agency supports and encourages employees to participate as instructors or coordinators of wellness programs provided that such participation does not interfere with their normal duties or performance.

9. The Agency will support the use of non-monetary incentives to encourage employee participation in wellness activities and/or to reward those employees who make wellness achievements as a result of their participation in such activities.

10. DEFINITION(S):

Wellness Programs refer to those programs either sponsored by the Agency or by the State that promote the physical and/or mental health and well-being of employees, i.e., State Health Plan Prevention Partners, employee fitness programs, smoking cessation, nutrition and weight loss counseling, alcohol and drug dependency counseling (e.g., Employee Assistance Program sponsored or voluntary counseling), etc.
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